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I shall be satisfied. 

Psalm vil. 16. 

1 shall be satisfied, O ha PPY Hows, 
0 owt moment earth’s sad tears all 

dri 
When, ‘in my Saviotft’s gloridus image 

wakin 
And freed from sin, "I shall be satisfied. 

I sill be satisfied, then no more sorrow, 
ing ‘oer a wasted ‘past 

No sn¥ious piercing through a Slonded 
future, 

B® | shall have gained the place of rest at 

I shall be satisfied, the cares and triald, 
a mark the toil-worn pilgrim’s earthly | 

will i o forgotten, and. the night of 
anguish, 

Shall usher 1n. the everlasting day. 

1 shall be satisfied, the Saviour’s- prlente, 
Shall fill the soul that here so longs for 

rest ; 
And ‘tune the voice to sing that now, 

: “must falter, 
While here the heart with & gin is sore 

oppressed. 

I shall be satisfied, there with sana 
ANE. happy blog: -bought ransomed 

ng; 
Saved from all guilt by Christ presented 

faultless, 
I'll join them in the everlasting song. 

I shall be satisfied, though life be lonely, 
_ And sorrow dim the way my steps must 

trace ; 
I'll leave ‘the ie with my Heavenly 

Father, 
And trust the promise of His word and 
» BERS, 

1 shall be satisfied, I knbWw the future, 
Can bring me nothing but what God shall 

The, hal) t murmur at the love that 

The cup, tw bitter, shall I dare refuse? 

Ah ®o! T’ll meekly bear without a 
‘murmur, 

What He sees fit to send, or if He chide, 
Till safely landed in yon blissful haven, 
And there, at last, I shall be satisfied. 

N. 
Sept. 24, 1877. 

Religions. 
Prayer 

‘Was never meant to be a substitute for 
labor—an easy way of throwing our 
responsibilities upon God. The old 
classic story of the teamster whose cart 
stuck in the mud, and who fell to ery- 

to Hercules for help instead of using 
himself, and was told by the god 

he invoked, to put his own shoulder to 
the wheel, shows that even a heathen 
mind could see that faith was never 
meant to exclude works. That is a 

. anecdote which they tell about | 

em 

. Moody—and an authentic one, too’ 
~in his earlier days in Chicago, when 

* the noon-day prayer-meeting had been. 
established, and he was a regular at- 
tendant. Brother K., a man of wealth, 
rose one day, and told the meeting of 
an opportunity which there was to do 
a certain good thing, if only three or 
four hundred dollars could be raised 
for the purpose, and he urged those 
regent to pray earnestly that it might 

be done. Mr. Moody was on his feet, 
with a sudden inspiratiion, saying 
“ Brother K., I wouldn’t trouble. the 
Lord with a little thing like that; I would 
do it. myself.” The universal ‘smile 
proved'that every one took the point 
of his joke.— Congregationalist. 

> 

Keep YOUR MOUTH SHUT.— Blessed 
i the man who knows enough to kee 
his mouth shut. Some people live sixty 

ithout learning the art. Indeed’ 
the older they grow the wider their | 
mouths open. A man or 
oe 4 gabbler at forty 

oman 
five isa d- 

to a house or church, ort eoritravene all the designs 

foam me wh se ig fo Hi 

: Sto; ‘Nova Scotia, ‘Wediiedday, October 24, 1877. 

THE PATTEFULNESS OF GOD. 

Otis oF A DISCOURSE heb BY, REv., I, BiLL ox. 
THE FrerieTn “ANNIVERSARY OF THE GRANVILLE STREET 
Crurc, Hiei NS, "Supt. 301m, 1877. 
“in a woman forget her sucking child, that she should not 

have co 
forget, yet will not I vo, or vo AAR a, IR if aay 1 

ere,.in God's eat universe, will you find. love deeper, 
mo unchanging, th an, the love existing inthe mother's 

for the infant, of” her ‘bosom %...dt is! one of the 
gest passions’ of the human soul : more, it is a primary 

nt of her being, She is made to lowe. Still, deep 
s df this created love, it sometimes fails; Forgetfulness 

takes its place, and the. hel pless babe is cast out to perish. 
The mother may forget the child of her bogem. ; The dark: 
shadés of human history ill ustrate ane confirm this fact: 
But, though all mothers Should prove false :to;their’ own in- 
sti ets, and every human tie should. be severed, yet,” saith 
Je oval, “will I not, orget | thee.” dll. 

GOD’s UNFAIL ING REMEMBRANCE oF HI§ CHURCH 

is ‘the central thought of our text, 
chufch Why? 

1st. Because of the infinite dep ths ol His ok Sok ser, 
I't i8 deeper than the love: of ,woman——deeper than the love 
of angels. It knows no ‘bottom, ‘bound: or: shore. «it ante- 
dates all finite affection, and. finds its source in the infinite | 
perfections of Jehovah, There never was a‘moment in the: 
ye of the eternal past when God didnot love His churol, 
and that infinite affection will extend on through 'all the 
ages of the eternal future. = “1 have loved thée with mn’ 
everlasting love ; therefore with loving kindness I have 
drawn thee.” Cherishing for His church —_— B—— 
love, He will not: forget, her. J 
2nd. Because of the ‘price. He has paid for Hk: HALE 
Had He givenial hviigiambersit systeris of" York 

which erowd: tho itnmensity of ‘space for the redemption of | 
His church, how vast the privet )Qr hdd He sent orth 4 
His angels, cherubim and: seraphim, to offer tHemselves 
oné immense: hecatorib on: the. alta! of sacrifice, who oti 
‘measure the cost? Is ag 5 5 

, Ho never Tongs His. 

co-essential, and co-eternal Son, dnd gave Him as a aks 
to atone for human “guilt. Had He commissioned 
simply to visit the temples and palaces of earth, to expound | 
the laws of the Infinite ; to perform om 2 of mercy ; 
to relieve the distresses of suffering h 

would have been grifi-vies cond escension on His part, but 

the Lord to bruise Him.” “The Lord hath 
the iniquities of us gll.” Would He purchase Amey 
at such an infinite price, and then fail to remember her? 
Do we_ readily fo 
so. Neither will Jehovah forget those for whom He gave | 
His dear Son to-die. 

3rd. Because of the relations in which Heo has placed 
Himself to His people. 

you, and ye shall be 8 sons and my daughters, saith the 
Lord God Almighty.” ‘ Because ye are sons, God hath sent 
forth the spirit of his Bom ‘in your hearts, crying. Abba, 
Father.” Does a father forget his son? He has spread his 
canvass to the breeze, or he has gone to a distant shore ; or 
peradventure he has'wandered from the path of virtue, does | 

his dreams by fight ‘atténd the footsteps of the absent 
one. So with "the. Troi Father.” is child is in the lion’s 
den ; in the burning furnace ; in the floods of t waters ; 
An prison cells ; in the martyr’s flame ; but he is not forgot- 
ten. Angels minister. to these heirs. of salvation, and the 
mighty bulwarks of the divine perfection defend them: from 
all harm. ,“ When thou ‘passest through the waters they 
shall not overflow thee ; through the fire thou shalt. not be 
burned.” The eternal Father cannot, will not, forget the 
sons and daughters of His paternal Jove. 

Again, He is the husband of His church. 
betrothed thee unto me forever.” “Thy 
husband ; the Lord of hosts" is his name.” Does the hus- 
band forget the wife of his youth? Amid life’s cares and 
temptations, at home or carat does’ she not live ‘in his 
deepest memories ? + What though the crushing hand of | 
affliction be upon her, or the once fair brow be wrinkled 
with age, or the cheek, once so fresh and blooming be now 
pale and witn, yet is she not ‘remembered by her i te 
with a love "still more ‘tender and yes) If not, he 
shows himself unworthy of ‘the name of a’ man. But, 
should the remembrance of the earthly husband’ fail, thie 
memory 

“1 have 

as the ‘throne of the Eternal’ and thetelons" He can never’ 

forges her. 

important mission com Mi her care. She is His § 
|'chosen agency, to break up alb-the i tp of iy 

io) , He mE Salts ais rform with 

ig thibilah 
wr 6 Nomad two things this'| tablish a pire Chiiitinity i Bo whole ol 
jy hen to sdy Forel nisi 

hn re avi to by 
Agr dial acing aig Joi 
os cli - ant i not’ 
Cubs that mia’s slim © vain.” 

is cons and aid, H Her Ry "Apollos 
| waters, but, He giveth the increase. 2 
are e puke ire proportion as they rigs 5 Pe. od 
power and grace of the ever vhs brad For her 

‘| Iam with you alway, even unto the end of the world. 

mpassion on the son of her womb i they may, | 

| offi ncy to her ministrations, -to answ er her requests, and 

i ‘their, SUCCESSOTS An the faith have also gene, up| 

hi 
| mg ng ; others have left. to join churches of phe same. 
i 

{churches of our land, and in'conducting our denominational 

tas ‘a brand from the burning: 

4] Se beloved place, when precious souls were flooding to 

$eameit were publicly vomseotsted to the worskip and 'servide | abs 

a brilliant example of botegedY., holiness a truth, that ybur 

He gave Him to the buffeting, the ber ac ir = the | 
torture and the death of the Ignomifiions od : 

rget that which has cost us much? Not | PO 

“ x es himself their Father, “ I will be a father nnge {60 of the ‘dangers and miseries of a life of sin, and 

the father fail to remember him? His thoughts by day and | 

maker is thy 

of the divine Husband wil? live ‘forever. His 

p { bride, the church, is wedded to himiin anion ‘4s immutable | really have the matter in their own hands. 

Finally, His church, cannot be forgotten acs a the harms ms in future 2 
fn will give their sanction to a 

‘been dead in-Utah, whatever 
ay mich ¥ hook ste-now {fi’|'that the 

comfort tieretdhe, aa encourageme it. He he as told Yr, “To 

WHOLE SERIES. 
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FOREIGN MISSIONS. 
Were He to forget her, her mission must prove a tremen- 
do\ls failure, but as readily may we expect Him to forget 
oe perfection of His own being or the purposes of His 
wil heart, as to fail of remembering the interests of His 

In all her afflictions He is afflicted, and’ oy dear church. 
“gngel of His presence is constantly by her side to give the 

>Wn her labors with triumphant success. 
conclusion, let us see if this eentral thopght-of our 

text hag not been beautifully illustrated and confirmed in 
the history of this church, Fifty years ago seven members 
‘were organised here as the Grany i Street, Baptist Church. 
This was done, we doubt, not, under, the guidance of Him. 
‘who, says, “yet will I got, forgot thee.” Has He forgotten 
thig, branch of His spiritual household? Let your history, 
answer. 1. The first, seven have all gone to. their reward, 

Some , dissatisfidd ones have joined other COM, 

faith, in the Dominion. jin the United States, in E ngland, | 

order, and shed the, light of truth in, other sections of the 
Git%, So: that the original,church, has become not only a] 
mother, but, a, grendimather ; and still you; ate. strong in, 
numbers and.fin faith, giving glory to God, Surely the care 
of; your covenant, Gog and. Saviour over, you, has, been 
unpemitting and abiding, 18m] 003 A 

to $hke such a proniinent part, through your membership, in 
‘promoting Home dnd oForeign Missions; iu founding ands | 
iearrying forward suceessfully institutions of learming which 
‘are to-day imparting blessings winnuwmbered tor: alli the 

 préss as a helper to every good word:und work. - But: most 
iof "all, has He not remembered you'in merey ‘by making 
‘this church a birth place for aint Jot Granvillo Streat 
Church may it be said ‘this ‘and that man was born: here, 

{ spiritually born ; ereatod anew in Christ Jesus; plucked as 
‘Fresh on memory’s page 

| today are some of those 'sessons of Teviving mercy enjoyed 

and serowding your temple gates, “Galleries above, 
we below, all filled to ov , as souls newly ran- 

of God in the waters of christian baptism. Blessed deasons 
of regenerating mercy emblazoned upon” the’ rewards of 

»An this gr the pasty ve ‘sanmot fail to Lift 
Hearts in gratitude and’ say, “ Bloses this Lord, O my 

soul, And all that is within me, bless His’ holy: fihifio, Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, and forget not/all His benefits.” 

But before clositig Tm be partied £6 6fét personally 
[to a few dear de ne échodl of whose voices 1 
‘seem to hear this vicni, Hime, 45 he bows hishead, 
and with an earnestness and a faith that pierce the hod ens 

urs forth his soul in fervent supplicatioh. J. W. Nutting, 
with a soul bathed in 
plety, ‘statiding up bold ‘his place for his Lord and 

aster. © John Fe n, with a ton intellect and deep 
| emotional power, hitting his voice as a trumpet, warning 

presenting to them the fulness and the preciousness of the 
gospel of Christ. J. W. Johnston, late Judge in Equity, 
with a mighty grasp Ph ‘thought, and in words of burning 
eloquenice, unfolding, 
upsearchivhle riches of Christ, ; 
women, not a few. 

Then there were honorable | 
e gemember their names; but will 

| not repeat them, who, in "social, domestic and church life, 
diffused the li ht and lustre of a living christian faith over 
all who came within the circle of their influence, . These,’ 
with many other dear departed ones have joined the church 
triumphant ; and we seem to see them as they walk the 
golden streets of the New Jerusalem in robes of spotless 
purity, with the Alleluias of God upon their lips, in holy |? 
rapture exclaiming, ‘ Blessing and glory and wisdom and’ 
thanksgiving and honor and power and might be unto our 
God forever and ever.” Who knows but, some of these 
glorified spirits are hovering over us to-night? 

4‘ The church above and church below, 
But one eommunion make.” 

Let me ask, in: closing, Are we all members of God's 
spiritual church 1 If not, first of all hasten to the bloed of 
atonement for cleansing, and then unite with God’s church, 
which He will remember in eternal love when all material 
things shall be wrapped in flame, when the final judgement is 
set and. the hooks of eternityare opened. « Gracious Heaven, 
grant that we. nay all find mercy in that day ! ~ Amen ! 

On the wiidle, there 'a 
feminine preachers, and scatcely any disadvan omen 

Bon cler 
pose’ the introduction’ of feminine jw assemble to o 
‘Hit women also assemble and deters ‘why shou 

masculine RS" ford) 
y' IH pl inl sill 3 ite Jil 4 

iN) £3 = eg vd1 od 

As “Had fhe Government done its duty, solygualy’s Wout Poh 
have beconie' 

‘ama faith.» The twelve 
the e ‘attitade) for-light » and this is.ao 

| tine’ them light, in the form Jf Enecuted 
oll. of 

.angl elsewhere ; and, some to join churches. of the same p 

Then has He not greatly homored you: in Dpsnailtie you Pank® 

ity and integrity of a genuine 

8 in hs light of a suibeam, the } 

sar to be many a 8 in 

Missions in India. 

Supposing that a few statistics in 
reference to mission work in India may 
be interesting to your readers, I ‘have 
copied the following for the MessenGER 
from an article in the last EN” of 
the Indian BEvangeheal Review : 

“The ‘number ' of foreign infiiflon.- 
aries in India connected with the'thirty- 
five Societies is 607 ; the number 
native ordained ministers, 311 ; of the 
two combined, 918. The number of 
‘Christian adbierents is 266,391, and of 
communicants ‘68,689, Mény of ‘the 
‘communicants fncrénse “the Taf of 
mission agency by béin employed as 
preachers, teachers, oh portears, and 
rinters. The Church Missionisy So 

‘ciety ranks first in extent of operations. 
‘It has 67 stations, distributed all over 
‘the Trdign ‘Peninsuld. * "* “Tt has 
106" mis&ionariés, 81 nitive pastors, 
‘and! 75,177 native Christians. The 
Sobiet fof "the Propagation of the 
Gel i from its ‘stdtistics to 

xt in éxtent of operations.’ It 
‘has’ 82 stations, * 26 * foreign 
om es,” 62 native pastors, ‘and 

V'native Chtistians. The London 
Misisosey Society appears to take: the 
third place in this bret field of labor. 
It has 24 principal stations, * '* 47 
fo aries, 25 native’ wilors, 

and '43,488' nati ‘Chirfatian. Uf’ the 
"of statistics be’ considéred, 

the ‘ Basel” Evangelical Mission ‘would 
come next. It has 19 principal stations, 
with a large yon of out-stations. 
pr a i missionaries, 

prey and 5,757 native 
r* Loti The next place must be 
absigned to the Baptist Missionary 
Society. It has 28 stations, * 
34 foreign missionaries, 7 native | 
tors, and 7,076 native Christians. 
statistics of ‘the American Epise 
Methodist Society entitle it to be men- 
tioned next. Tt has 40 stations, * * 
hg missionaries, 9 native pastors, and 
3,054 native Christians. The Ameri- 
can Presbyterian Missions cover the 
next largest field of labor. They oc- 
cupy 31 stations, * * “have 36 for- 

missionaries, 18 native pastors, and 
1,576 native Christians. = Métition 
should next be made of the American 
Board of Missions. It has 19 stations, 
* * 25 foreign ‘missionaries 32 native 
pastors, and 9,610 native christians. It 
would be interesting, it time permitted, 
térgo thréuglvin detail the missions of 
the Baptist Missionary Union, those of 
Gossuer’s Society, and of the remain- 
der of the. thirty-five societies. The 

tions of two societies, however, 
deserve special notice, if not.on acount 
of their statistics, yet for their import- 
ance as educational agencies. These 
societies are those of the Free andthe 
Established Churches of Scotland. The 
Free Church has 10 principal stations 
in and about the three presidency towns, 
in Santalisthan, the Central Provinces, 
and the Nizam’s Territories. It has 23 
missionaries, 10 native pastors, and 
1,669 native Christians, The Church 

J
k
 

{of Scotland has 8 stations situated in 
the three presidency towns, at Darjiling, 
4nd in the Panjab. It has 12 foreign 
missionaries, 4 native pastors, and 681 
native Christians.” 
The portions omitted in the above 

extract contain the names of cities and 
towns, showing the location of the several 

{ missions. As most of those nathes are 

;probably unknown in America it'seemed 
| of no use to mention them. Thederri- 
tories occupied by the: different beocie- 
ties in many cases intersect and overlap 

= |.@ach other, the representatives of the 
skveral societies often being found: in the 
same town. 

{It will be ‘seen froin the faregoing 
dd that a large amount of missionary ‘labor 

is being ex nded — India; r 
log mearty leary ct: Voc of 

Christian 101 -* fee Ari 
FE it lis eed 

contains & tion 
od | of abut 200,000,000, the'little force of 
21 | 900" missionaeids, foreign and tidtive, 

sinks into insignificance. More men 


